
LONG ILL PUSH
WHEATCAMPAIGN

REGISTER FARMERS - AGENTS
URGE GREATER PRODUCTiON

OF WHEAT AND HOGS.

OISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of South Carolina People,
Gathered Around the State Capital.

Coluntila.
Twenty-flve farm dentonstration

agents began this week a State-wide
campaign to increase the whea t acre-
age.

Th'II (ampaignl is be'ing coondueteri
under the diretionl of' W. W. Isoiig,
State agent for farm demonstration
work an1d di retor of the C'ems'-m
College ('X tision Ia'liltCtt, an(I in
('o)-peraItion with Ile State ('ountcil of
Defense.

It is panned to register all tarmers
in th'' State i Ith'' wheat growing
meoventnent. The at.;'aits will also urge
that tutteh at tetioin hIle giVe to lhe
live sloIk indtistry a thai Ith' farm-
('rs grow as iany hogs as possible
so that a shortage of mneat will b"
averted.

't'he farm dentonstrattion agents miet
in conftitince at the .Jt'ferson lot el
for liiiday at noon when the plans
of (h' campiiaign were otitlined.

Every fainter ill :4outh ('arolina will
be asked to sign a peleilge card11 69) pro-t1t10 Ioe uwhe;t, and to 'aise as mant
htoks a5 p~ossible. 'lThe census of theu
Stalte will e take'+n through the school {
c"hildIren. l very sc"hool rhitid tiouthlI
Car'olitna will be asked to cary (ad
home to li1' signted by the parent.'T'he'
following l''tter will he sent to ev'erv
'eetnlt home iii the State':

"I amn smiling .OUtt a ctard astitntg for
yourtt-Operation1)1 wvithI your govern.
ment In a servi e that is equal1(tn
ossary with that of serving ini toh t

trie'hes ani that is to assist in in-
(teasing the fioo1l Sup1iply of the world
in the growing of at least two a'res
of wheat to the plow and the raiking
of at least one additional litter of pigs
more than you have been doing it' the
past few vears. It you extiect (o htavei
your uISual1 quanlt it y of (lour bread f'or1
the use of your family and plantation. ti

you must grow it. The governe nt I
will not permit you to draw tpon the
surpls supply of Ihtie West. This is
going te feed our army anti those of <

our allies.
"Titere are fewer hogs in Soith ('a i

olina than there was in 1t: The c
mieat supply of the' l'nited States andr
the worl is less than at any time it
the history l' the world. so far a. In ,frin ation is 'eorded. .\ 20 1 d a(
10'' Will bring yeo as mui as yOt
used to receive for a 500 pounil hale of

Stoll. le'itme'metr that we are ask-
ing the pigs t'e0tm One additional sow. a
If every fatrmer wiilI c'ompily wvith this
mcodest truluetst Ithe meatn siltuation will
be solved ande the letluire-mentIs of' outr
goernmlet niet. ('ourid we ask you1
t) do loss?

''TIhese c-ard's tdo tnot teedt to be
stampl~ted. Fill Itheme ot. sigtn then)t
andu meail aii the'y wvill be dleliver-ed
without postage. Youres v'ery trtuly.
WV. W. Lontg. D)1rector.''
T1he slogan of the ('atmpaignt il~l be:

"Wagineg war agaInst Giermtany', no10i
I'tenche s butt Ott thIe farmtis or Soul thI
CaroulinatK Those who wvere ini Co-
lutmbiea to assistl in the catmpaigne are
the follow intg farmte dletmonstrn ato
agencts:

J. G. WVilliatmsi. Cliemsoni College; V.
W. ILewis. ('lemson (ollege; L. W.
Sume r's. O'rngebuttr'g; 10. 1. 11 all.
("tlemsont (ciiilege; J. II. ('larik, Coltime.
hia; .htmes She'alv. Itallenetine ; J1. F

ineg re'' Wi. II. Ilit ton. Simpson,5cm
ille; ('. A. \le-l~arhline. Maning: W
I'. Ste'waert Simpisovit'lle; W. I. yEllI.
oct. Winnt-eboro; .\. .\. Mleeiiw, Hlock
lhilt; A. 1> ('hainatn. Greeneville ; 1!.
U lioylstron. Itlat'kville; S. 1'. Bi'vne,
lIPenettl ville; J1. 1". l1:7.(1l. Spa rtati-
burtg; I Ili arris. (Gerinwood;: T. Ii.

luida; I'. 1i. Senn. Mianning; WV. J.Th'Iina~ *\.Ah eormiek. (Celini Ale'i.aurtin.Mnrion; H. F". (Grabel'. Ga~tffney.
Tobacco Report Shows Big Gain.

('omep1leteeeturns fromn the variotus
tobearco moarkects andl war'ehoutses of
ltce State inien-te that South C'arollina
is rapitIy be'coinIg a potenet It'ltor int1tobeacco proeluctitone. 'fle produecers
this year grew .31 .t90.000 poundts mnore
thlan Iast yea r anrel re-elivee theor
$8.980.P82.9 I mnor'e than rec~teiv~edl tasts'eason Thle total aemoutnt raisedt waIs
61,080.083 peoundts atnd the ameountt re-
reive'! for the crop was $1 I.79-141.78.
The avie'rage pice panid lthis yeart wa'r

26.09 ('ents a pounid tagainist 14.11 tents
last year, which was the highest av-
erage ever maitntalined upI to that time.

New Enterprises 'Authorized.
A declaration was filed aned a corn-

mission issued to lice Crescent Furni-
ture Compmany of Charleston, proposed
capital stock $1,000. The generaul tea-
lture of the business is the manutfat'.
turitng atnd repairinig of hcousehold fur-
neiture, etc. The petitioncers are W.
E. Gantt, Jr., aned J. F. Taylor.
Williston Telepphone Company of

*Willston, capital stoc'k $1,000. The
officers are WV. D. Black, president
and treasurer ; L. M. Mimmns, secre-
tary.

Sound Appeal for Service.
W. W. Long, director of extension,

United States )epartment of agricul-
ture and Clemson College, and D. R.
Coker, chairman of the r-uth Carolina
Council of Defense and food adminis.
trator, met in Columbia for purpose
of considering the serious phases of
the agricultural situation and thier
bearing upon the war, and of taking
such steps as are possible ot improve
matters.
Thu information which both these

gentlemen have is to the effect that
less grain has thus far been seeded
than at any time during the past five
years. Instead of increasing the hog
productiou of the state, as urged by
1 he government, the farmers of South
Carolina actually own fewer hogs
than in 1915.

It was reported that a large propor-
lion of the farm laborers of the state
are working not more than half time.
Muh cottn remains to be gathered
and is getting blue in the lields. A
sca re ity of corn is 1'epotl'(ed it many
towns in the state, although abundant
crops have been made d it is hang-
ing ripe in the liehis. There is a gen-
oral coiplait of lack of fuel in near-
ly every town in this state; and al-
though high prices are offered for
wood, it is said that very little labor
eau he secured to cut it and !iaul it
to market.
"The worst wvasteP goi.tg on in the

XotihI today is la1bor waste. and the
whole sulcess of the war is being jeop-
ardize-l by it. The trth is. our pee-
tple have so mch1 muoniey that uany
of theni have become intoxicated by
it, and are not loikiung to the fulure,"
said Mir. (oker.

I)r. ILong and ir. Coker have re-
rently been in Washington and have
liscussed the food situation with thenational leaders. and both have comeback (ionivinited that there is going to
Ie a real fool scarcity in the Southfinless the lfarners gelt promrptly to
w'ork and seed a full a.-reag' of what
in dotther grains, and follov the other
(uggest 1(45 of the secftary 1)f agri-
-ilt re and the frod adinlnist rator as
o produ -tin of foodstuffs.

'fliTe fa rmters have been urg-'d to
i)rotptly an.1 greatly increase tliir
lPoition of live stook es'ecially
togs, to plant a full a rt'ar 'If Born
text spring and fertilize it as lberai v 0i1

1s permissible-. to raise poulrya1ynod '

eg'etabl's in Utbundanie for hom111e and.1i
own use, to si:hstitiltE corn br ad fort
vheat whec'revor tssible. andl no; t) It'
vastt' any iee of any kinl. The--
ho (lisirgard these inst r-tt ion. w:ll '"

1' responsible 1'o the serilous and ex.
ected fOt(I snortage Whien it em., th

3ion theie uth. for the agrieu'urltmi
t'partmi'nt tis alreadyl intimated that 51)

might be- iipossiIle to ship any lit'
heat into the South from the next

bo

tlI r. ILong and Mr. Coker are instruet. :
ig their entirt' organizations to use the
very possible effort to bring the up
armers and laborers of the state to ino
reaIi zalion of the i Iriousness of the tio
Iat ion and th' neiessity for prompt wm
-t iou, ti

-- nn
Invell Tablet to Mrs. Snowden.
The tablet Creel ed by the general sii
ssomlbly and the I)aughtt's of the n
Infeerne to the memnory 1of Airs. A
I ary Aiiarint ha SutoWden (If Charles. thi
t) wais uneiledPl~ M~oiday- 'AtI ale'O'

tiate ceremilonly. SI'

It hlas been lplace'd in the lobby~ oif toi
.e state house on the min wall. thnar
il ent raince to the hlall of re presenl-
tives .and1( is said to he a beauitifuil

iP('e of artist ic sculpture work in
larbie.
(Col. D~avid (Cardwell, lienitenanlt ('om.1

lanider of Camlp I lampton presided.sddr'esses we're made by~Governor
I annling and Prof. .J. P. Thomas andl'omnhtstoc'k's bland rendered choice se.

ions oif miartIal1 mutsfe, (con(cud ing
-ith"i'Auld Lang Syne."
Tihe' tablet was dIrapled In white anld

'onifederat e colors and w"as tunveiled
17 four little womnen of Columbia, de-
(('tnda ni of men protntnent In South
'arolinia during the 60's--MlIsses ('ath-
rtine (Clatk. Alargar-et Gibboi. Trravers
'arter aind I lelen Shand.
The yotun-g ladies of the two we.

nen's -olle-ges att eded and1( a delega-
mun of six young ladies from the Con-
"'derate Home College,

lorses Stampede at Camp Jackson.
(Camp Jackson repr-oeuced In in in-

uir4' a real widW(~ esteirn r'outidup.
0One thlousa nd horses stamlpcediud teairing thlrough tile corral, went

hunderinlg through thle ('anl':mmenit.lny oif the anlimlals wer'e still at
arge. The (luarmiiaste'r department

s busy (check1 ig.
The bursting (of a water main at

he corral and the auihseqtunat flourish
>f a stream of water frightened th?ior-ses andI started them to wveavinlguind neighing and kicking. A column

f the animals "milled' 'against the
renc-e, which was brutshedl aside by the
-omlpountded weight of hor'se flesh and
lhe thousand horses and a few (equallyICensitive young mutles went through

the camp like atn unimounted cavalry1chbarge, leaving hluge clouds of (lust in

their wake.

W. Blanks Dove, secretaory of state,
Issued a charter to thle WVoodruff Drutg

Company of Woodruff. The capital
stoc'k is $10,000.

A commission was issued to the
King & Cain Company of St. Mat-
thiews, It proposes to do a clothing.

shoe, men's furnishing and general

merchanltile business. The capital

stock Is to be0 $10,000.

A commission was issued to theJ.

L. McKinney Company of Rlidgelanld.

It proposes to do a general mercantile

business. 'rhe capital stock is to be

$2,000
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5'(' l 11Ih 1''1"l 111111 jiy (i te.
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k 11t11'1ki. t'1 49I~it11 I lt I IS 1 i' Nt'W45I'
Ii''ii il1 k 1111 frock ".ill provok.1.. .III

"

)RAFTERNOON.
r'ibte.s belong to it a111( they Coin-
rib~nte as inuch as richness of mate-

'lii, or niore, to .varei maiking any dlress
legiant. This partmleular mnodel, mande
ii in lhe 54eason's <hiarker colors, woul
eninain nu ehie a n1( aristocrntlc looking
Sit IS in iniik.
It is etit on long. i niost straight

ines, with a little hint of severity ini
ihen and it is int ensely modlern look-
ng-a fashion of todlay for the womnan
if todlay. A straighit-line lonig-wnisted
iou iee stuport s n long .t unic wit h three
-lose-set rows of' sirini g at Ithe to[p
vhere it Is i nnd to thle bot toin of the
iu'ilice. The uinlc is facedl up about
lhe hi tott i inid einlbIlihe~l wIth 18
miruiliel rows of machine stitching put

n withI a pe'rfectton of workmanship,lbut is banutiful. The b)odice fanstens
lowni th lif ront with satin-coveredt
'iirii" butitos und the sine kInd ofrtns, moenilnt' hleny silk twist,

iniisha te longi. uluse-tlit t ing sloeves.~
ilt' nlTis pt 'hula odelr f white

hli silin nn the senrni' arre nrrow,
)lain turn'it'l-hineik cuff's of ihis satin.

i'he inek in his motel naght he ulif-

'erently trntil w i tIstI rn etinag

ro its gutl style. It might be fn-

shed, with a high hlair having rows
f stItcing an a narrw tiutrnover of

AMONG F-ROCKS.
witgt fashiin n t the fa e for those

wfho tinal Ahe s iht-inese collar unbecoon.
One ofr h best bits of straitegy onr

the par itof li' omthe ir of Ithis frock
iip4pears. In the mirr'ow, fliit saish. mtieof the satin, tha t is phted at he aor-
ma I wa 11iline. It enelm'ees the waist
tinnl is rofassel in the ick with theen1 s brIiOtiI rouatnl to tie fron t nndhat is oveir. ''They reach elow the
knees il ar' finishe with long -irk
anssels. Th'1e' chian 'es tire that oen-
Sionsnp faisten ers hout sile waist-

iline held then in lti always. Therein t Pn11 'ori1erskirt of lining fhtei
uptij ullt sa1ia.

SIJNDAYSfiOOL.s Lssowt(B EV.r.nB SUTCLIFFEExtension(Goyaright 191dy Bleble Institute.)
Union.)
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 2
NEHEMIAH BUILDS THE WALL'OPJERUSALEM.
LESSON TEXT-Nehomiah 4:'-21.GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is mHelper and I will not fear what manshall do unto me.-Hebrews 13:6.

The lesson of November 18 spoke ofNehemiah journeying to Jerusalem.After his arrival he spent three daysin looking over the work ; then hetold the priests and other leaders his1)lans. Enthusiasm was awakened, allclasses were aroused, the work of thebuilding of the wall of the city Wasal)Portioned among the people, and
soon half of the wall was completed"for the people had a mind to work."

I. The Wrath of the Enemy, vv. 7-9.The progress of the work kept upthe anger of Sanballat the Horoniteand his friends who formed an nlli-
ance to hinder the wall being built(vv. 7, 8). When God begins to work
through his people, Satan is arousedand tries to interfere. It is no signthat a Christian is out of the will
of 00(1 when opposition is felt. Theenemy will always be on hand to try

to hinder whenever a real work for
God is going forward. Dead formal
Christianity runs smoothly and with
deadly monotony and Satan lets it
alone, but as soon as some results ofreal work are seen, opposition is at
once felt. Thus it was when Godsent his Son into the world, and so
It his been in every movement forGod in the church, and so it will be
In the individual Christian life. Fromthe next verse (9) we would almost
think that Nehemiah had heard ourLord's injunction to "watch and prny."
Ninny do much watching and fall;
nany do much praying and fail; but
sone ever turns to watching and pray-
nag without finding victory. Prayer
alone means sloth; watching alone

nwans pride; but watching and pray-

ng victory.
11. Internal Opposition, vv. 10-14'.
anballat and his friends were not
lie only ones Nehemah had to con-
end with. Among those that worked
n the wall were some shirkers and;rumblers. They had become discour-
iged In the work and began to saythey could never complete it (v. 10).If Satan fails to hinder the work'rom the outside, he will attempt to
create dissatisfaction on the inside.
internal confusion of the church is
mnore to be dreaded than open opposi-
inn from n known enemy. Dissension
tnd Confusion in the church can usu-
illy he traced to workers becoming dis-

rnuraged. The plot of the enemy to
make a surprise attack was dis-Povered by the JTews who lived out-
itde the city. They reported it not
rnce-. but ten times, with the sugges-
tion that the work on tihe wvall hestopped, and safety sought by leav-
ing the city altogether (vv. 11,. 12).
When tile enemy's open opposition
fails and1 discoulragement has been
tried, an attempt is madle to bring fear-
upon tihe w'orker's. But the Bible ist
full of exhortations for Christians to
"fear not." Could these workers, on
tihe walls of Jerusalem have- seen. the
unseen, it wouldl have made little dif-
ferences to them wvhether the enemies
were numbler'ed by tenls or thousands,
and could Chri'stians today realize that
G0(1 is for them, nil opposition wvould
he as Ilothing, (I Cor, 10:13; Rom,.
8 :31 ; Phil. 4 :13). Nehemiah at once
pr'oeeeded to allay the fears (13.
14). Armed forces were arranged
about tile wa'ills to guard against the
reported surprise at taek. Tile warri-
ors were'i phIiced( so t hat ini thle evenlt
oif battle theiy wouhil be( protecting
thieirI owniiI'parlular fitiliels. Then
Nehemoinhiii made(11 a short speechl of en-
"oura'igemen('t toE thme people, tile heart
of' wh'i wasl "Remember the Loici
whlich is great tand1( terrile." Remem-
her'intg himIl woutld dri've tile tear away.
Thel(y whot areon( theI11 Lord's side0 are'
alrea'tdy yle'tors event before the hat-
tIle hats htEgnn. Somfeonle said( to a
gre'atIgte''ral be'fore' a (Crtalin halt-
ti(' hegnn : "I hlope tihe Lord is Onl our
shdE'." The repuly was : "I trust we
are onl tile Lor'd's sideC." When this is

the (eemies hue few or many. Ne'he-
m11ah1 thea exhorted them:1 to fight for'
their famtilies and1( their hlomels. Tis
ll'wo-foild s'creQt of tile victory is pre-

se'ted'( to us ove'r and over in this boo0k
of- Neheahl and nowheore is so pro'n-.
Inent nts ini this lesson. Victory for
tile Chrltistiant dependls on twvo tintgs:
WVe must trust in tile Lord as thloughl
all d'pended 0on him, nnd1( we must
work and1( fight na thloughl all dlependedl
on us. This is the secret of tile suc-
cess of Nelhminh.

ill. The Progress of the Work, (vv.
15-21). Thle speechl of Nehlemiahl hav-
ing quieted tihe fear's of tile people and
tile enemily having hlear'd that their
plans were known and that 00(d had~
brioughut their counsel to nought, all
thme people r'etuirned to tile work with
Yenlewedl enthulsiasnm and1 purpose (15i).
There was a1 rearrangement of force's
(10-21). Half of the people workcedl
half, full armed, stood guard. A trum-
peter was beside Nehemiah, so thlat at
thle first alarml from outslde all thle
worket s and warriors could be called
10 the thlrentenaed spot. Thon th~"
'vent anhe~d wxith butidllng of the-

FROM CAMP SEVIER
PLENTY OF CLOTHING ON HAND
6 TO KEEP ALL SOLDIERS

WARM.

UNDER STRICT QUARANTINL
Few Soldiers Are Seen on the Streetsof Greenville Now-Measles

Cases on Decrease.

Camp Sevier, Greenville.-Anxietyas to the manner in which the sol-diers will fare during the cold daysahead may now be laid at rest forgood and all, as overcoats have arriv-ed and have been distributed for every,man in the division, each man hasbeen provided with one suit of winterunderwear, and 27,000 more suits,enough to give every soldier two, areone their way by express from Utica,N. Y. This equipment is ample tokeep even the thinnest blooded 'indi-vidual warm in the coldest weatherlikely to occur here, and no one canlonger imagine with reason that anysoldiers at Camp Sevier are sufferinghardships from insufficient or im-
proper clothing. In addition, there
are now on hand for issue some20,000 pairs of marching shoes andwhen these are issued the number ofpairs per man will be almost three forthe entire division.
With the provisions of the quaran-tine strictly enforced, the streets ofGreenville are practically desertedof soldiers. At Camp Sevier little outof the ordinary could be noticed, asthe order does not Interfere with drill

or instruction. Medical authoritiesemphasize the fact that the quara-tine was ordered solely as a precau-tionary- measure and as the quickest
way of dealing with the satuation. The enumber of cases of measles develop.Ing daily has fallen off considerablyin tire fast few days, having beentwice as large as at present, while'there is less pneumonia than was tobe expected in view of the prevalenceof measles; and very- few deaths fromthis cause- S'porad'ie cases of menin-gitis have occurred, but nothing is
feared' from this source. At severalother camps both the hospital admis-sion and' the non-effective rates arehigher. Venereal affection at Casnp
Sevier is practically non-existing.
The quarantine order:
"L Owing to an epidemic of mea-sles, numerous cases of lboumonia

and several cases of spinal meningi-tis, all members of the command', in-
luding all camp organizations wfhlchto not properly belong to the Thirti-
th Division, will' be quarantined
within the limits of the reservationand prohibited from visiting any. cit-
es; towns, villages, or civilian commu-
lities of any description. Concessions
ueretofore granted for amusements
within the camp are- susp~ended, and-
hcir~places will' be closed dlurinig the- 4-ontinuance of the quarantine, and
nembers of the c-ommuand or campwill not be permitted to assem-ble in
any building'. tent or inclosure operat.

ad by a division, enaml, regimental or>ther exchange, Young Men's- C'hris-
Lian Associ-ati'n,. Knights of' Colum-
bus, Hostess House or other- similar
place.

"2. The- present orders with refer-
unce to segvegation of contact cases
inf meastes or other diseases within
the command will be continued as'ueretofore.

"3. That instruction. supply and ad-rninistration of the division and all

Aher matters pertati-nng therto will
2ontinue in the usual way.

"'4. The commandi~ng officers of br-f-gades, regiments and separate Inde. 4pendlent organiz~atins- including camp
iunits, are authorized to grant written
permission to such lnd ividluals na maybe necessar-y to transact business for
ituthor-izedl miesses and exchanges,

Government trucks will haul work-
men. All other requests for permnis.
dion to go beyond the quarantine him-
Its will be refer, ed ti) briga'lo corn-4muaniders. and in enso of organizations

not belonging to brigadesx, to those

"5. Violations of the order will be
punished by cour-tmartial.

"0. All exchanges will be required
to construct suitable openings in their
buildings where supplies can be sold

~'

to- men on the outside, as men not. y
regularly empllloyed therein will not
b)e permitted to enter these places.

Y. M. C. A. and Knights of Columbus
buildings may operate in same way.

"8. The co-operation o fthe entire
command is expected, and it is esseni-
til that this be0 giveni, in order that
the causes which necessitated the es-
islblishmenlt of the quarantine may be
n omnptly removed and the quarantine
iiscontinued."

In the way of- ordnance equipment,
the division has easily enough to prac-

Lice with, and as there is not enough

to provide full equipment for each

ra onthepoliy of te twart dprment
ad to apportion out the remainder

umong the troops in training, with a

view to giving each enough to train'
wvith. The Thirtith Division is short

nly some 3,500 rifles and as it still

lacks about 2,000 men of being full,

this shortage is really insignificant.
l'here are plenty of rifles to drill with


